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U. S; &.·:SR:ANGRI--LA (CV-38)

GE-RMANY COL LA PSE"-··s:
NEWS BREAKS
ON SHANGRI-LA
May~, 19415--All hands were alert and
listening. •This is the Captain speaking. I
have a message which just came in that is
of interest to everyone. Beater, Germany
surrendered Denmark, Holland and all that
remained of the Reich in the north, Friday,
silencing _the guns or Europe's northern
battlefields for the first time since that
f'a.tef'ul day of September 1st, 1939• All the
Re.tch. that Hitler ruled when. he came to
power· has_ van_i~}led save for a tiny dot surround\ng llis own ~rchtesgaden in southern
ijll,vtria. and.. i·t .was reported that the v. s.
···1th :Armyoap·tured and'cleaJ'ed it 'today.
All the,soldiers ~ho on the September day
struck'at'P,oland to erect a Reich for one
thousand·ye.rs were dead, captured or were
bac_ked int,o .ij,s_ola ted Norway. Tqe southern
pocket has already been cut in two around
Dresden and .in surrounded French posts.
Gener.al Dwight- D. Eisenhower, who brought
!merican armies across an ocean, rallied
British, French, Poles, Dutch and Belgians
· in Britain and invaded Fortress Europe,
today !l,ll~ounced the. surrender order. It
becomes. ef1'ective at e A.. u. British double
summer :t1'ne ,Saturday (0600 OllT). Said General E_isenhower 1 s announcement: 'Field Marshal Montgomery has reported to the Supreme
Allied Commander that all forces in Holland,
northwest (lerinany and Denmark have surrende d. -to . the 21st· Army Group. 1 If any addi,, · tion!l}: news comes in I · wU l give it to you. "
..
· 'lllat was ·our :ft.rs t ·word, but the word we
'.
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had waited long to hear. As we listened w~
thought: 1tfruth crushed to earth shall rise
again. The eternal years of God are hers;
but error, wounded, writhes in pain, and
dies among her woi,shippers. •
PARIS:--It was reported today that more
than 1,000,000 German. troops in, northwes~
em Europe, Holland and the Frisian. Islands
have surrendered to the 21st Army Group.
PARIS:-Allied Headquarters at Rome announced that over 1,000 German_naval p~rsonnel have surrendered, including the ~rman senior officer ot Adriatic ~Boats.
PARIS:--On the other end of the western
front, the American 7th Army has brt1ken
through the Brenner Pass area ~o·· 1 \nk·· up
With the American .15th Army at ~{pt~e.llO•
On the Eastern front, th, Russ,ians in .the
north cooperated wi.th the Bdtish. in clear.:.
ing local groups of r'3sistance and g~neral~
ly restoring order.
1

MOSCOW:--Adolf Hitler's blazing Chancelle.ry
in Berlin failed to yield up· the body of
the German Fuehrer whom the Nazis said had
died there, May 1st dispatches fr.om the
German crapi tal said. Meanwhile,.· Qer111an
prisoners went to work clearing up their
ruined city as thousands or civilians wan-,
dered through the rubbled streets·facing
starvation.
NEW YORK: --Two transports, bring~ng lj9me
1,966 American soldiers who were P~-~•on~rs
of war in Germany, arriyed Saturday at the
New York port -of embarkation. The: 111en. board
ed trains for Camp Kilmer, New .J•rs,y.furlougha w1ll follow.
_I

DIVINE WORS~IP
Two chaplains are aboard t<> .aid offhiers and men .
in their worship life. Cl)aplains P. L; Mitchell and,,
P:Martineau may be consulted a~ any time in the
Crews Library Office.
.
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Divine Worship will be held o~ the Hang!lr Deck'..
Give God a chance. Attend.church this week •.
Catholic Mass at 0900 - Chaplain Martineau. })rotestant Service at 1000-Chaplain Mitchell. Jewish serv~·
Ices in the Library, Friday at 1880.
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Have you ever stopped to think that God
may call this ship to General Quarters an.d
every mNI miaht hear God's First Lieutenant,
the Holy Spirit, sound "Strip Ship." It's a
wise man who is on the.alert and chucks
overboard every thinll that may clutter his
religious thou4ht or endanaer his spiritual
1 Ue.

STAR SHELLS
R.C. Erler

By Cpl.

To Paul Gene Koehl, G\tlc, CD Division and
Harry Tanlirison, BMlc, Gs Division--a broadside of Star Shells to correspond with the
Presidential lhit and Bron2.e Star Citations
awarded them.·We are proud to serve with
Petty Officers of distinction. We should do
well, with them showing us how.

When Star Shells grow dim, something else
w,i.11 become the l_ight to lead. It looks
like,Post-War Plans will be a greater beacon than the North Star. When the gong
rings to finis~ the big fight, you will see
men· rushing tow!irds their desires. "Pappy"
Lane will be heading for a Maryland creek
to f.ish--so he says. Cllarles Caleca said,
"I want to be a Proof Reader fpr Mystic
Comic" and F.H. Pempsell, Coxswain, will
be satisfied to go home and enjoy married
H,fe. (A lot of fellows enjoy it away from
bane better.) Remember, Pempsell, the General Organiz.ation Book still pro bib.its a
mother-in-law from coming aboard.
We have to send a j,unior she Star Shell
tiedaw.it.h .a blue rib.hon to the proud "Pop"
in G2 Division--Mark A. Scott, lucky boy.
You have to admit the Marine
the. SHANGfU•LA Ginners are on
w.ith th~ basketba~l,
Look
running away ·from the rest of

#po.
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iii, allJD ...

Division of
the ball--how they are
the league.

Bar't>er: ~W9:s·..yc:,ur t.ie· red -when you came ln?"
Gu,y: · ~Certainly;. nc:, t. II
Barber': !'Gosti~ • . . .
C

.

1ni s ship do es not sound "Strip Ship'"' ·bi'J't
the Firs-t Lieutenant is constantly .,arninll
us to keep the decks and passaae ways cle11r
of al 1 loose . aear in order to save l i le. •..We
reco,t,iize the value of this •

All Photos used in this issue· are furnished by
· t~e Ship's Photo Lab.
·
·

Turret 7 wishes the honor of fir .ing a
personal ·Star Shell to light the way to a
quick recovery· for Powderman Horace Richcreek, S2c, Gl Division.
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When a battleship aoes into action, th·e
order sounds, •Strip 'Ship." Overbci11id· aoes
all the accumulation of private,. conifo.r.t~r.s
thin as, all . the loo_se non- essen ti aJ:s, thlf:;t
could splinter, block .ll1tn1lways or. burn .•

1

Today men o /ten i llnore the urae of. the
Holy Spirit to "strip ship" and put out of
Ji le 111 l loose non-essentials; those thinlls
which may cause a life to So down. lthy not
begin to "strip ship" today and then l11ter
on there won't be the ui-11ent need for "Fire
and Damaae Control."

INSURANCE RATE'99.6
lhe Government Insurance Report for the
month of March shows another unofficial
record for the USS SHANGRI-LA. Lieut., B.
Friedman, our Insurance Officer,, has done
an excellent job. He- states that the, :insurance coverage for this ship is 99. 6'J,. . lhis
means that practically every man on board
is carrying Government Insurance.
It .is interesting to compare our record
with other high-percentage ships of our
class. Ship A-96\, ship B-90'ti, ship C-9S"ship D- 9 7 • 3%, SHANGRI-LA 99. 6j. The two
high ships of the CVLs--ship F-98. 9'-, ship
G-9S1,lt is a matter of wisdom for every man
to carry the full amount of $10,000 because
one never knows the future. Carriers seem
to have priority rating wi~h the Jap bombers. See Lieut. Friedman in the Supply Office and sign up for the maximum at once.

DO YOU KNOW
That if there were no bulkheads. within
our hull the average size torpedo would let
in enough water to sink our ship in. one·and
a hal r minute?' Watch all doors and hatches.

,
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AVIATION REPAIR SHOP CREW. Standing Top Row: Lett to R!gllt, H.N. Spieler, AM1c,
P.J. Smith, AH3c, E. s. Rector1s, .AM2c, w. F. Akseneau, .AHlc, J,W. Browning, AM1c,
J, Pazzaglla. ".AM3c, F. D. Collett!, .AH3c, Kneeling: 'Lett to R1gbt. T.J. Callahan, AM2c,
H. c. Jahr, .AM2C, F. Chimeri, AM3C, R. B. Haney, AM3C, E. w. Eaton. AM2c. E. A, KOSinskl,
AH3c, J. Drz!ch, AM3c. Sitting: Lett to Right, R. Oastow, ·.AM1c, F.J. Kea.Un, ACH,
o.w. Bamier, .AH2c, E.E. Marquart, .AM3c, o. Bergin, ACH, J,A. Tutorow, .AM2c.

AVIATION REPAIR SHOP CREW

THE DIT-DA TRIO

, 1he ·Aviation Repair Shop is one of the
eight' technical repair and overhaul shops
in the V2AI D.i vision. They are charged with
th"e: ,m·a.inten an c·e. arid 1 're'pai r' "Of' all' nie t al
st:nictu·res ·on all planes of the Air Group.

By E. F. Abood, B/3c
Say, Mates, what say you meet an unusual
trio! I call them the "Siamese Trio." . :

lhe "Airedale Shipfitters" do everything
from aircraft repair to building tow bars
and doing any of the many repair and maintenance jobs on the sh.ip that are required
by and for the. A.ir Department.
1he main purpose of these busy shops is
to keep the Air Group ready for flight at
all t.i.mes·. If you hear and see act.i.vity .in
the shop on the hangar deck, port side aft,
in the wee. small hours, )'OU Can bet that br
early morning the Aviation Repair Shop w.il
have almost all 'our planes ready to fly, so
far as metal structure is concerned.

1

'lhis crew .is composed of seventeen men
under the supervision of Carp. R. Castel,
V2M Div,i.s.i.on Off,icer and Ao.ts Berg in and
Ke.~l,i."n,

......

·Fun ,,fs· .] ike insnrance--the older you get
the:·more it ·costs.

It all started twenty-eight months ago,.
when these lads braved boot camp together,
'Jhcre they became so attached to each' other
and so mutually inclined that they responded to the same call, infilterating from a
Naval Radio School in Idaho. Graduating in
one piece from this school of dits and das;
they dec.ided to sec the Pacific together.
August 2, 19~3, they ventured forth to a
tiny obt.rusion in the Pacific Ocean known
as the "Ell.ice Islands." The lsland of
Samoa was another stepping stone to .Tokyo
these "Musketeers" .inhabited. In early May
1944, they found themselves on a .transport
headed for the States, still together.
After a madcap thirty days leave, the_Norfolk Navy Yarcl welcomed th.is vigorous t:rio
.into its realm, where the USS SHAl~U-LA
was awaiting .its commissioniqg. Toge'ther,
they were assigned to this shi~, int~ the
CR Division, where they are still scrvi~g.
They are Paul Manley, Rob_ert ijay~.s. an_d
Roger Ackerman. Yep, you guessed it.~r-igi)t,.
they even have the-same rate--NM2c.
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'c-ke Skanqri-£a :Jlorizon

FLIGHT QUARTERS

MAIL CALL. B,y, Oh Bey! Look at thP. ma!l.
o·;or :3COO b&.gs er 1 t. As to how many oAhsa
anc! •ohs• 1 t calls rorth, ls your guess as
well as ours, Only, acccrdlng to Lt. T. F.
Clark, Pos·tal O!Clcer, rt•s all ror. the
oth~r fellows. 0 But• he a:!de:!, "Ou:-s 1s on
t~! way. a

by Casaono ·and Cowde,y

THE LONG AND SHORT Of IT, Yes Sir! The
'l5F D1v1s!on challenges any other divlslon

to produce something better ln the way or
contrasts. As evidence, they otter the
above picture or Vincent A. Kirsch, AMH3C,
standing at a mere s1x ree t, rive inches
and Lawrence J. (Pee-wee) An tenuccl, S2c,
topping the mark at tour reet eleven lnches.

